
“Ask, and it will be 

given to you; seek, 

and you will find, 

knock, and it will 

be opened to you.” 

Matthew 7:7 

February 26, 2023 

1005 Siggins, P.O. Box 101 

Coffeyville, KS 67337 

(620) 251-0559 

www.coffeyvillecoc.com 

Weekly service times: 
Sunday: 

Bible Study 9:30 AM 

Morning Worship 10:30 AM 

Evening Worship  6 PM 

Wednesday: 

Bible Study 7 PM 

Elders 
Richard Hilton     (620) 515-1018 

Jim Horner            (620) 515-0300 

Clint Kastler          (620) 515-8858 

Minister 
Gary Fox 

Deacons 
Jon Graham (Building)      (620) 252-5061 

Paul Kritz (Education)       (620) 252-9612 

Jeff Turner (Youth)             (620) 515-4162 

What You Missed 
It is sad but true that a large percentage of the people who come to worship on Sunday 

morning do not come back on Sunday night or Wednesday night. Also, many wait until 

after Bible class is over Sunday morning before gathering together. We could talk about 

the sin of forsaking the assembling of the saints, but I want to focus on what individuals 

miss when they do not attend these meetings of the church. If you missed these services… 

…you missed the opportunity to sing praises to your Creator. Do you believe He is worthy 

of such praise? If so, you missed opportunities to show Him. 

…you missed the opportunity to offer up prayers to the One who hears and answers 

prayers. 

…you missed the opportunity to encourage brothers and sisters in Christ, and to be 

encouraged by the same. 

…you missed the opportunity to be nourished spiritually. God’s Word was taught, which 

means spiritual nourishment was provided. It is only God’s Word that is able to provide 

spiritual nourishment (1 Peter 2:2). If you have not been growing spiritually, you are 

lacking spiritual nutrition. Stop skipping meals. 

Let’s be sure we don’t miss out on any more of these opportunities. 

Upcoming Events 

 

Pack the Pantry 
Ongoing 
We need to restock our pantry. The shelves are pretty empty. Please bring  
fruits and veggies and soups and boxed dinners, such as hamburger helper. 
 

Ladies Weekly Bible Study 
Ongoing 
Every Tuesday from 9:30-11am at the Turner’s home. Any questions please see 
Heather 
 

Ladies Day  
Neosho, MO    March 10-11 
Jill Jackson will be speaking at the Neosho Hillcrest church of Christ . 
 

Women Walking With God 
April 14-15, 2023 

February Birthdays 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

3 James Elliott 

6 Jessie Scott 

11 Gene Brady 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

February Anniversaries 

If you have something you would like to see in the bulletin, like a prayer request or upcoming event, please email the request to 
coffeyvillecocsecretary@gmail.com. Alternatively, you can call the building or leave a note on the secretary’s desk. Thanks! 



-Shirley Waggoner 

- Mary Sharp 

-Brian Grissom’s Family 

-Linda Hollingshead 

-Ron Akin  

-Danielle Deller 

-Bob Harris’ Family 

-Wendy Keplinger– Diane’s SIL - 2nd 
round of cancer. More aggressive and has 
started chemo. 

- Fred Savage  

-Rick Murray 

-Joe Thomas 

-Heather Knipe 

- Joe Dale and Ann Wilson 

Definition of a Christian 

Birthday Dinner 

Word Scramble 
He has a mind and knows it. 
He has a will and shows it. 
He sees the way and goes it. 
He draws the line and toes it. 

He has a chance and takes it. 
A friendly hand, he shakes it. 
A rule, he never breaks it. 
If there’s not time, he makes it. 

He loves the truth, stands by it. 
And always tries to show it 
To whomever may deny it 
Or openly defy it. 

 

 

He hears a lie and slays it. 
He owes a debt and pays it. 
And as I have heard him praise it. 
He knows the game and plays it. 

He sees the path Christ trod, 
And holds the hand of God. 

The birthday dinner will be March 5 following morning services. 
Please make plans to stay and enjoy fellowship.  Group 4 will be on 
set– up and clean up duty. 

 

Prayer List 


